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attorneys raised." their eyes Jo.
liaven' in horror at the thought
afVsummbning John D. Rockefel-
ler or furjthecpursuing the of

in'gjiirySfehley
he considered the

pfesent'line. offiriquiry the Mgreat-estrpubb- fc

service hp ever had
cacer."- -

Ana VpepWs d"' committee
''.

hanfjdiHjjn a jlcipGifc 'Stanley
rpjiredup qn ,hi liind'Jsgs, 'and.

K"VpyJ 55eii; psipjl-- , fgo :oo the
fjoorgf;.tl7ionsevandapj)eal.to
tip De'p7"ocratlc majority to atf
tpd!'tcvfie;ca5e!p tlie ijonMar-tff- l

iWtil&Cflj anH". to Jia&me
'sfrbpQe'iingjftockeff i

--v
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sFire'last-night- ih I leged'to Have
T? i1 A i. T7 1 I

Ocuiici ccrajiiuau. u.ij.pi.-TEiC(i-

liton 'blownd through' door bv ex-
plosion. A!U" ' badly -- burnetf.
Building'jfieavily'amaged.
r Joe Zpmewiczlb37 N. Paulina!

fined J$5(X for striking Miss Helen
vSaid he "hit -- her because

he'Moved 'herso." . -- ",..-
$1. Xrosowcy,:62,. 3402 S.

teavitt, aloojijvjndoAvs to
get serifc"td;5rjdewell. v Said fam-
ily mis,treateti;hihi. 'n ,3 - ' "

Georjge'SpenceyEast Jordan,
Mich;, tqltijiQljce last
hj.clbeen robbed ,of?lxf000in

men. . C,

p Former Aid. foreman arrested
ycsteryfor .threaten j'ng Park
Policeman GqQk,rwhoThatlAarrest-- 1

his.chaufleurpredin Al- -

W.hich, the;Dem6cratic major?,
ify", h'aving hopes for the future,,
and its eye on 1912, will be'tjck- -

led to'death to do " ,, ."

So it looks'" like Stanley vwere-goin- g

to have a good, chance to
fjnd4out what makes John'D. tick l

the way'he does.v' !

. Z' .i
, There's, ho saying just what,.

Stanley will -- find out makestfie"
ticking., But tliere are two things
certain; " . .

'-
-

T'He..wonf.find it to be anything
hurn?n a wat he does find will;
bemighty interesting to' the pub-

lic before whom Tohn D" Rocke
feller has been posing as a '

upih Jler7' aijthropist.

;: FORM.
oUdusCof tbjd officer Ke

Miller.

F.'- -

broke

niglit';he

phili

would get hfm.
'Secretary, of the Interior FisH-e- i;

says monopolies develop'ing- -

electricity from water power,r
should be "encouraged." Fisher
is the.-rna- who "said Chicago had
"first-tlass- " street car service, af- -.

ter'he it '" " '.
Single Taxers of America and

Joseph Fels Fund Commission
meet for unofficial conference at
EaSklle hotel, Friday Saturday
and, Sunday this week.1 Address '

on "Tax Reform" will be deliver-
ed Saturday and one on '"Pover-
ty" on Sunday. Public invited. .'

"I heard of the, Hearst build--
ing long before I reached Chi- -
cago i nomas ti. Mawson,
European architect. No wonder,
Thomas, no wonder. :

, JH. Dink, confides that.the ideaL
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